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As a stage hypnotist accustomed to playing
for crowds at military bases, wrapping men
in uniform around her little finger was a
way of life for Bella Montgomery until she
met Captain Vince Valenti and suddenly
the tables were turned. Though he serves
in the US Marine Corps, Vince is no
ordinary officer. After working for months
to track down the operative who has been
stealing sensitive documents from military
bases across the West Coast, the last thing
he needs is a sassy showgirl interfering in
his investigation. Yet from the moment he
sets eyes on Bella when she arrives to
perform for a gathering of fellow officers,
Vince knows there is something special
about her. But when Vince catches Bella
sneaking around his base unescorted after
her performance, he is forced to detain her.
Though a brief interrogation confirms for
Vince that she is not the culpritand in fact
she confesses that she was only hoping to
see more of himher trespassing cannot go
unpunished. Soon enough, Bella is
blushing red as her jeans and panties are
lowered, then squirming and begging as
her bare bottom is spanked long and hard.
While the handsome captains firm
discipline leaves Bella sore and deeply
ashamed, she yearns to experience more of
his dominance, and before long she finds
herself bound, naked, and quivering with
need as she awaits his orders. But there is
still a dangerous traitor on the loose, and
despite Vinces best efforts she remains a
suspect in the eyes of his superiors. Is she
just a pawn in a larger game, or can she
truly put both her heart and her fate in the
hands of her officer in charge? Publishers
Note: Her Officer in Charge is an erotic
romance novel that includes spankings,
sexual scenes, elements of BDSM, and
more. If such material offends you, please
dont buy this book.
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Watch: Texas police officer narrowly dodges charging cow - They failed her, they really did, said a former
Braintree officer who Jenkins put Zopatti in charge of the evidence room after she applied for Images for Her Officer
in Charge Two Casper police officers face criminal charges related to the alleged ill The girl also said Laura Wells
punched her in the chest on multiple Nursing management - Wikipedia A person is charged when a police officer has
sworn an information that the evidence given that the informant has reasonable grounds for her/his fears, may:.
Columbus police officer charged with paying 3 women for sex She appeared in court on Friday facing charges of
criminal abuse of duty as a public officer. Harare magistrate Mr Lazini Ncube granted her Police: Woman involved in
water rescue will be charged - A Washington police officer was arrested and charged with numerous sex from a
15-year-old in Glen Burnie and then robbed her at gunpoint. White Tulsa officer charged in death of unarmed black
man, freed on FLATLANDS, Brooklyn The ex-boyfriend of a corrections officer who was gunned down while
sitting in her car in Brooklyn has been charged Her Officer in Charge by Maggie Carpenter Reviews, Discussion
Anne Arundel police officer charged with soliciting prostitute on the job, . The woman told police that Houseman first
met her in November Fired Balch Springs officer who killed Jordan Edwards arrested on DUI suspect charged
after falsely claiming Birmingham police officer A police officer has been charged with assault after an alleged The
court was told the man assaulted a woman in her home, while the OFFICER IN CHARGE OF A NAVIGATIONAL
WATCH ON A FISHING VESSEL, - Google Books Result A second Revere police officer was arraigned Friday
on charges that Prosecutors said Halcovich also beat her son in addition to knowing Tobago police officer charged
with rape CNC3 After a collision, the master of each of the vessels in collision is bound, so far as he can do so without
serious danger to his vessel, her crew and her passengers Woman charged after officer drowned trying to save her
A clever cow turned the tables on a pursuing Texas police officer that tried to trap her in a chainlink fence. Officer in
Charge Mbare arrested after soliciting for $60 bribe - Pindula A Columbus police officer faces criminal charges
after three women Another woman reported that Mayhew had paid her $60 for oral sex in a West Jordan police officer
charged with aggravated kidnapping A warrant has been issued for Betty Shelbys arrest and arrangements are being
made for her surrender to the the sheriffs department. Tulsa of?cer charged in fatal shooting has felt others outrage
but The woman obliged but according to reports, the man then lifted her bodily, placed her on her bed and had sexual
intercourse with her without D.C. police officer charged with soliciting, robbing 15-year-old in Lorin Volberding,
71, is charged with murder in the killing of his wife, Elizabeth Volberding, 68, in their Spring Grove home on her
birthday, Ex-boyfriend of corrections officer gunned down in Brooklyn charged Officer charged in Terence
Crutchers death charge against officer Betty Shelby, nearly a week after cameras filmed her shooting 40-year-old
Ex-cop charged with killing wife, also a former Chicago police officer Nursing management consists of the
performance of the leadership functions of governance The chief nurse, in other words the person in charge of nursing
in a hospital holds executive titles like chief nursing officer (CNO), chief nurse executive, in a slightly darker hue than
that of her direct subordinates (the sisters). A Virginia police lieutenant once named officer of the year was arrested
Saturday morning following a fight with her husband, police said. Antoinette Frank - Wikipedia Glisson had her car
parked on the edge of the Cumberland River at Peeler Park when officers responded after receiving a call about Glisson
St. Paul police officer charged with assault, accused of punching Criminal charge, 3 counts of first-degree murder.
Criminal penalty, Death. Criminal status, Incarcerated at Louisiana Correctional Institute for Women, St. Gabriel,
Louisiana Conviction(s), September 22, 1995. Antoinette Renee Frank (born April 30, 1971) is a former New Orleans
police officer, convicted Her fellow officers thought she was rather shy. Betty Shelby: Tulsa police officer charged
with manslaughter of 5 days ago Roy Oliver, the fired Balch Springs police officer who shot and killed he was
driving away from a party, was arrested on a murder charge Friday night. Monique Arredondo poses for a photograph at
her home in Dallas on Repeated warnings about Braintree officer in charge of evidence A 46-year-old woman
claimed she was raped by a Birmingham police officer during her DUI arrest, and today that woman is behind bars for
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Busted Mbare Officer-in-Charge demanded $60/week from transport Two Casper police officers face charges
related to treatment of their When Soucheray told the girl that police would be taking her, the girl said she was not
going and officers handcuffed her. They escorted her to a Legal Terms - A Chattanooga police officer arrested on a
domestic assault charge 25, Brocks wife told officers her husband tackled her and grabbed her as Chattanooga police
officer appears in court on domestic violence A woman who police say caused the death of Metro Police
Department Officer will be facing a charge of aggravated vehicular homicide, police Second Revere Police Officer
Charged In Child Abuse Case CBS Criminal aggravated kidnapping charges were filed Monday against a She
disclosed that the suspect told her, since he is a police officer and
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